Background
Results
The coverage of institutional delivery in Haryana state was 82%, of which 65% took place in public sector facilities. Approximately 63% of the women reported no expenditure on delivery in the public sector. The mean out-of-pocket expenditures for delivery in the public and private sectors in Haryana were INR 771 (USD 14.2) and INR 12,479 (USD 229), respectively, which were catastrophic for 1.6% and 22% of households, respectively.
Introduction
India has witnessed a significant reduction in its maternal mortality ratio (MMR) from 437 per 100,000 live births in 1990 to 140 per 100,000 live births in 2015 [1] . There exist inter-regional variations in MMR reduction, with wealthier states likely to achieve the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) with only a short delay of 2-3 years [2, 3] . Achieving universal access to institutional delivery has been recognized as a major strategy for improving maternal survival. A delivery is said to be institutional if a woman delivers at a public, private or charitable trust/ NGO health facility [4] .
Maternal complications can be fatal in the absence of proper medical intervention, especially at the time of delivery and within the first 48 hours of the postpartum period [5, 6] . Despite improved coverage, i.e. utilization of services for institutional delivery during the last decade, social, physical, cultural and financial barriers to accessing health care exist. In our paper we refer to coverage as utilization of services, rather than any risk cover by a health insurance scheme. Almost one-fourth of women still deliver at home in India. The most common reasons cited for home deliveries are traditional practice and financial constraints [7] . Similar to the overall healthcare services in India, out-of-pocket payment remains the predominant source of financing for delivery services [8, 9] . An analysis of the District Level Household Survey (DLHS) reported that 48% of deliveries were unsafe in the absence of any medical supervision [10] . Those delivering in private facilities, undergoing Caesarean sections, and having higher educational and socio-economic status were more likely to incur high OOP expenses [10, 11] . Moreover, OOP expenditure on deliveries was catastrophic in 16% of the households surveyed.
To address the multiple barriers hindering access to health care services, the Government of India (GoI) introduced a series of programs under its flagship program, National Rural Health Mission (NRHM), now called as National Health Mission (NHM). These services include creation of village-level health workers called Accredited Social Health Activists (ASHAs), introduction of publicly financed referral transport, strengthening of service provision at Primary Health Centers (PHCs) around the clock, introduction of conditional cash transfers for institutional delivery-Janani Surkaha Yojana (JSY)-and implementation of a program for free cashless delivery in public institutions-Janani Shishu Suraksha Karaykaram (JSSK). The cadre of ASHA workers was created to generate demand at the community level for MCH services, including institutional delivery. While referral transport and strengthening of PHCs were intended to reduce physical barriers to access, the final two initiatives (i.e., JSY and JSSK) were implemented to reduce the financial barriers. Under the JSY scheme, cash incentives are given to women for delivering their babies in public sector health facilities or accredited private institutions in some states [12] . Under the JSSK scheme, all pregnant women delivering in public or accredited private health facilities are entitled to free delivery procedures (normal or Caesarean), medications, diagnostics, meals, provision of blood and transport services without any user charges [13] . These programs have been initiated under an overall policy directed toward Universal Health Care (UHC) in India. Achieving UHC has been stated as a goal by various policy documents sharing the vision for health in India [14, 15] .
These programs for universalizing institutional delivery care have been evaluated to assess their impacts on the attainment of the desired targets [12, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . The JSY program has been reported to increase institutional delivery and reduce maternal deaths [12] . Another study reported a rise of more than 2.5 times in the institutional deliveries in district Faridabad in Haryana state during the post-JSSK period. A recent study that evaluated the implementation of the JSSK program among urban slum dwellers in Chandigarh City found a significant reduction in OOP expenditures (33%) but an insignificant reduction in catastrophic delivery expenditures in the post JSSK period [18, 19] .
The existing literature assessing the impacts of different programs on institutional delivery and related OOP expenditures also has limitations. Most of the studies focused on individual interventions and did not assess the impact of the entire package. Moreover, the majority of the studies used the old databases, which cover a period up to 2008, whereas many changes have occurred during the last 5 years. Some of the studies that drew on recent data had limited sample sizes or were conducted in focal geographical areas among specific population subgroups and hence had limited generalizability. Against this background of gaps in evidence and the recent strides toward UHC, we undertook this study to estimate the universality of institutional delivery care for pregnant women in India's Haryana state. To do so, we assessed coverage and patterns of institutional delivery care and financial risk protection against OOP expenditure on delivery. Second, we examined geographic-and wealth-based inequities in utilization of and OOP expenditures for institutional delivery care. Finally, to assess whether the benefits of maternal health interventions (i.e., making delivery in public facilities free of cost) are reaching the most disadvantaged, we assessed the determinants of "no expenditure on delivery" to provide insights for future policy measures.
Methodology

Study Setting
Haryana is one of the northern states in India. It falls in the top quartile in terms of per capita gross domestic product (GDP) in India. The overall population of the state is almost 25 million [21] . The Human Development Index (HDI) value of the state is 0.545 [22] . However, the state lags behind others in many health and healthcare service indicators. In terms of the infant mortality rate (42 per 1000 live births), Haryana ranks 27 among 35 states and Union Territories in India, which is surprisingly low considering the human and economic development in the state.
The state has 53 secondary and tertiary care hospitals, 95 Community Health Centers (CHCs), 440 PHCs and 2,630 Subcenters (SCs) for provision of health services [21] . Public health expenditure in the state was INR 483 (USD 8.1) per capita in 2012-13, of which state and center spending was INR 403 (USD 6.7) and INR 80 (USD 1.3) per capita, respectively [23, 24] .
Data Collection
This analysis is based on data collected as part of a large household survey undertaken in the state of Haryana to measure the extent of UHC. As part of this survey, 30 graduate-level field investigators collected household-level information from a randomly selected sample of Subcenters in all 21 districts of the state. A multistage stratified random sampling design was used in selection of primary sampling units (PSUs, i.e., Subcenters), villages, and households. In each PSU, 6 categories of individuals were interviewed-women who had delivered a baby within the last year, women with a child between 12-23 months of age, women with a child less than 5 years age, eligible couples (married couples with a woman between the ages of 15 and 45), those who had experienced an illness episode within the last 15 days, and those with a history of hospitalization within the last 365 days. These individuals were interviewed to collect information on utilization of services for maternal health, child health, family planning and curative care, respectively. Finally, we also collected data on out-of-pocket (OOP) expenses incurred at the point of service utilization.
In this paper, we present the analysis, which is based on data collected on utilization of institutional care at delivery that was administered to women who had delivered a baby in the last year. The data were collected during the period from September 2012 to March 2014. Hence, the data represent the extent of utilization and OOP expenditures for deliveries that occurred in Haryana from September 2011 to March 2014. The overall sample comprised 12,427 women who had delivered in the last year. The women were interviewed using 2 schedules-one for capturing their socio-demographic characteristics and consumption expenditures and the other for service utilization and its associated OOP expenditures. Some women had data missing for one of these variables (Fig 1) . The final data used for analysis thus comprised 12,191 women.
Data Analysis
Outcome Indicators. We calculated five indicators-the proportion of deliveries conducted at home and at public and private sector facilities, proportion of women incurring no OOP expenses on deliveries at public sector facilities, mean OOP expenditure on delivery, prevalence of catastrophic delivery expenditure and impoverishment headcount as a result of OOP expenditure on delivery. The overall percentage of institutional deliveries was assessed according to the type of institution (public or private); area; religion, caste, occupation and education of the head of the household; wealth quintile and BPL status of the household and type of delivery. Two thresholds have been suggested to estimate catastrophic health expenditures [25] . We categorized health care expenditure as catastrophic if it exceeded 40% of the household's non-food expenditure. This method is viewed as better (than 10% of overall consumption expenditure) to capture the economic burden of health expenditure among poor individuals who spend a greater proportion of their total consumption expenditure on health [26] [27] [28] . The mean levels of OOP expenditures as percentages of total household and non-food expenditures were also calculated to examine the severity of the economic burden resulting from OOP expenditure on delivery. OOP expenditures in different years were adjusted for inflation and converted to 2013. We converted the costs in Indian National Rupees (INR) to United States Dollars (USD) using a conversion rate of one USD to INR 54.4 for the year 2013 [29, 30] . We also estimated the impoverishment induced as a result of OOP expenditure on delivery, which is defined as the percentage of households living below the poverty threshold. For this indicator, we calculated the poverty headcounts computing per capita household consumption expenditure before and after delivery. Two thresholds of poverty (i.e., international 1.25$ and 2$) were used. Households with per capita consumption expenditures below the given poverty thresholds were included in the poverty headcount. Finally, the difference between the pre-and post-delivery poverty headcounts provided the impoverishment as a result of OOP expenditures on delivery.
Equity Analysis. We divided the sample into five wealth quintiles based on households' ownership of assets from a preset list of items [31] [32] [33] [34] . The list included 27 items commonly used at the household level, such as computer, television, motorbike, car, mobile phone, refrigerator, chair, and table. The principal component analysis (PCA) method was used to assign a score to each household based on its ownership of assets. We ascertained the degree of inequality in service utilization and out-of-pocket payments.
Concentration Indices (CI) with 95% confidence limits were calculated for the indicators public sector institutional delivery, women with no expenditure on delivery and catastrophic delivery expenditure. The value of CI ranges from -1 to 1, where 0 implies equal utilization of health services across the population groups. A value between 0 and 1 implies higher service utilization among the wealthy population, whereas a value between -1 and 0 implies higher service utilization by the economically poor households.
Multivariate Analysis. We performed a multivariate regression using binary logit to assess the determinants of "no expenditure on delivery". For the purpose of regression, the outcome variable (i.e., women or households that had incurred no expense in delivery) was coded as '1' and the others as zero. The age of the mother; religion, caste, occupation and educational status of the head of household; socio-economic status of the family; and place and type of the delivery were used as independent variables in regression. Correlations between independent variables were assessed before introducing them in regression to rule out the presence of multi- collinearity. Standard regression technique, which allows introduction of all the independent variables in the model at the same time, was applied to identify associations of probable predictors with the outcome variable controlling the effect of the other variables. The odds ratio is reported as a measure of association along with the 95% confidence limits and p-value.
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Results
Sample Characteristics
We collected data on a randomly selected 12,469 women who had delivered a baby in the last year in Haryana. Due to missing information on socio-economic status and OOP expenditure, we analyzed data on 12,191 women (Fig 1) . Sample characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Of the 12,191 women interviewed in the reference period, the majority lived in rural areas (80%) and were Hindus (81%). Nearly 39% and 34% belonged to the Schedule Caste (SC) and Other Backward Class (OBC), respectively. The majority of the heads of households were literate (70%) and self-employed (66%). Almost 18% women belonged to families with below poverty line (BPL) status.
Service Utilization
The coverage of institutional delivery in Haryana state was 82%, of which 65% took place in public sector facilities (Table 2 ). There was no significant change in the quarter-wise (3-monthly blocks during the study period from September 2011 to March 2014) proportions of deliveries in the public and private sectors. The public sector was utilized for institutional delivery at a rate that was higher for the poorest (78%) than the richest (47%) wealth quintiles, which was significantly equitable (CI = -0.102). There were wide geographic variations, with the extent of public sector utilization for institutional delivery varying from 59% to 84% (Table 3) .
Out-of-Pocket Expenditure
Approximately 63% of the women reported no expenditure on delivery care treatment in the public sector, which is reflective of the implementation of the free cashless delivery program (JSSK). Almost 66% of women living in rural areas and 52% living in urban areas reported that they used delivery services at public sector institutions without incurring any OOP. Equivalent numbers of women incurred no expenses for delivery services (63%) irrespective of their education status. The proportion of women reporting free delivery care in the public sector was high among the poorest (68%) and low in the richest (54%) quintiles, indicating equitable targeting of the public subsidy in Haryana (Table 2 ). Wide inter-district variation was observed in implementation of the JSSK program, with 23% women reporting no expenditure for delivery in the public sector in Faridabad, while free delivery services were almost universal in Kurukshetra (94%) ( Table 3) . pocket expenditures for delivering in public facilities among the poorest and wealthiest quintiles were INR 633 (USD 11.6) and INR 1,024 (USD 18.8), respectively ( Table 2 ). Significant inter-district variation in OOP expenditures was observed, particularly in public sector and home deliveries (Table 3) . OOP expenditure on delivery as a percentage of households' nonfood consumption expenditure was 13.2%, and was 19.2% in the lowest wealth quintile and 14% for the wealthiest quintile (Table 2) .
Catastrophic Delivery Expenditure & Impoverishment
For women who delivered babies in public sector institutions, OOP expenditure was catastrophic for 1.6% of households ( Table 2 ). For private sector deliveries, OOP expenditure was catastrophic for 22% households, with its prevalence as high as 41.2% among those in the poorest quintile. Overall, almost 8% households had catastrophic expenditure on institutional delivery in Haryana. OOP expenditure on delivery resulted in a 2.9% increase in the BPL population at the 1.25$ (International dollar) poverty threshold. The incidence of impoverishment was 4.1% at a threshold of 2$ (International dollar) ( Table 2) . Catastrophic delivery expenditures in Haryana were inequitably higher among the poor (CI = -0.129) ( Table 2 ). OOP financing of delivery was found to be regressive, with the poorest households having to spend much more as a proportion of their non-food expenditure (19.2%) than their richest counterparts (14%). Similarly, the poorest households faced significantly higher catastrophic expenditure on delivery at public (2%) and private (41.2%) institutions, which was significantly inequitable (CI = -0.224 (Public), CI = -0.129 (Private)). The increase in poverty as an impact of expenditure on delivery was observed to be low in poor quintiles compared with their wealthier counterparts ( 
Determinants of Financial Risk Protection
We found a low correlation (less than 0.3) between the independent variables used in the regression model, indicating the absence of multi-collinearity. In the model with 'No expenditure on delivery' (in public sector deliveries) as the outcome variable, we found that the women living in rural areas (p < 0.001) were almost 1.6 times more likely to incur no expenses on delivery than women living in urban areas. Similarly, the women in poorer quintiles (OR = 2) and having normal deliveries (OR = 1.535) were more likely not to incur any expenses in their deliveries than their counterparts (Table 4) .
Discussion
A number of developing countries have shown an aspiration to achieve universal health care in the 21 st century. India also convened a high-level expert group to develop a roadmap for UHC, which contributed to the development of the 12 th five-year plan [14, 15] . More recently, the Government of India has begun considering rolling out a National Health Assurance Mission (NHAM) in a phased manner in the country [36] . Despite this goal of equitable access for all, factors such as education, gender, socio-economic status, and geographical location are commonly reported to be associated with access to health care utilization in developing nations [14, 37, 38] . One of the essential components of a UHC package is providing financial risk protection to the population to avoid the need for direct payments by individuals for their health care needs. In planning for UHC, maternal and child health services are among the priority interventions for any benefit package. We found that the OOP expenditures for delivery in public and private health facilities were INR 771 (USD 14.2) and INR 12,479 (USD 229), respectively. OOP expenditures on delivery in the public sector facilities of Haryana decreased in the post-NRHM period by 73%, while it rose by 75% (1.75 times) in the private sector during same period. This finding is indicative of the success of NRHM's policies and programs in reducing OOP expenditures for institutional delivery in public sector facilities. Increased public health spending in the post-NRHM period and introduction of focused strategies, such as the JSY 'conditional cash transfer scheme' and JSSK 'cashless delivery', have contributed positively toward reducing OOP expenditures and thus minimizing financial barriers. The deliveries in public sector have been subsidized through policy interventions to such an extent that the direct expenditures tend to be lower than even home deliveries where women have to incur expenditure on account of payment of fees to the birth attendant. We would like to note that the indirect expenditure on account of wage loss, or reduced productivity was not measured as part of the study.
A study that analyzed DLHS-III data found that the overall OOP expenditure for delivery (institutional and home) in Haryana was USD 65, which in our case is USD 77 (1 USD = INR 54.4) [10] . After adjusting for inflation, the estimate given by Mohanty et al. becomes USD 95 for the year 2012. Institutional deliveries during the DLHS-3 period were less than 50% and took place predominantly in private institutions (70% private share). In contrast, our study shows that over 80% of deliveries were institutional, of which almost 65% occurred in public institutions. This finding again indicates that a shift toward public sector deliveries as a result of interventions under the NRHM has resulted in lowered OOP spending and greater financial risk protection. A study assessing expenditure on delivery during the post-JSY period in 4 districts of India's Rajasthan state found a substantial decrease in the financial burden for delivery care due to the introduction of conditional cash transfers. JSSK enhanced this effect with cashless deliveries in public sector institutions [39] . Another study performed in North India assessing the impact of JSSK on OOP expenditures among the urban slum dweller population found a one-third reduction in OOP expenditures in the post-JSSK period [19] .
Our study results show a wide variation in OOP expenditure on delivery across different socio-economic groups, regardless of place of delivery. There was a consistent increase in OOP expenditure in the public sector moving from the poorest (USD 11.6) to the wealthiest quintiles (USD 18.8), reflecting the tendency of rich women to pay more for delivery care services in a quest to obtain quality services. Other recent studies also obtain the same findings and make similar arguments [10, 40] .
Prior to the launch of NRHM, utilization of public health facilities for delivery was poor. Multiple barriers, predominantly financial, obstructed the utilization of health facilities [41] . Increased public spending and focused schemes, such as JSY and JSSK, under the umbrella of NRHM have led to increased utilization of public sector health facilities. Bonu et al. 2009 , using the data from the NSS 60 th round (2004-05), reported the utilization of public and private health facilities for delivery care services in Haryana to be 5% and 28%, respectively [11] . Similarly, Mohanty et al. 2012 , analyzed DLHS-III (2007-08) data and reported that the breakdown of institutional delivery in Haryana was 15% public sector and 32% private sector [10] . Comparing these studies with our findings suggests that the NRHM interventions have resulted in a positive shift in the contribution of the public sector to overall institutional care at delivery. This shift has also been indicated in another study from Uttar Pradesh [42] . Our findings on OOP expenditure on delivery as a percentage of total and non-food annual consumption expenditures are similar to those reported by Garg and others [40] . We estimated OOP expenditures on delivery to be 4.5% and 13.2% of total and non-food consumption expenditures, respectively. Similarly, Garg et al. found OOP expenditures on delivery to be 4.8% and 10.7% of total and non-food consumption expenditures, respectively [40] . Our estimates for increase in impoverishment (2.9%) as a result of expenditure on delivery are again closer to those in the above mentioned study (3.2%). However, methodological differences lead to small differences between the two estimates. We use the international standard of poverty threshold (i.e., International 1.25$), whereas the referenced study used the poverty line given by India's planning commission in 2001. Bonu et al. estimated the incidence of catastrophic delivery expenditure, using non-food expenditure as a reference, to be 31% for Haryana in 2004-05, whereas our study estimates the same for Haryana in 2012-13 to be 8% [11] . There are methodological differences in estimation because the other study used standard poverty cut-offs to remove the subsistence expenditure from the total consumption expenditure because NSS (2004-05) does not provide a breakdown of total household expenditure as food and non-food expenditures. Our survey collects data on both components (i.e., food and nonfood expenditures); thus, it captures the variability of dietary habits and associated costs for populations across various socio-economic groups, unlike the NSSO data, and therefore adds to the robustness of the estimates. Another study from north India concluded that although absolute OOP expenditures increase with a rise in socio-economic status, even relatively low spending in the low-wealth quintile is catastrophic [27] . Second, this study also recommends the use of non-food expenditure for estimating catastrophic impact. Nevertheless, the reduced extent of catastrophic health expenditure for delivery in Haryana, compared with the NSSO estimates reported earlier, indicates a positive impact of NRHM on improving financial risk protection for maternal health care.
We found that the dominant determinants of OOP expenditure on delivery were women's place of residence, socio-economic status, place of delivery and type of delivery. The results of multivariate logistic regression suggest that a woman is more likely to have free delivery service if she delivers in a public institution. Moreover, the odds of women not incurring any expenses are 1.5 times higher for those undergoing normal delivery than for women having Caesarean section delivery. Similar to our findings, Mohanty et al., found that women delivering in private health facilities were likely to incur costs that were 4 times higher than women delivering in the public sector and that women undergoing Caesarean section delivery were likely to incur costs that were 6 times higher than women having normal delivery [10] .
The major strength of our study is its large dataset for a very recent period. We interviewed 12,191 women with their deliveries occurring between September 2011 and March 2014. We could not find any study with such a large and representative sample that covered a recent period. Earlier studies have utilized NSSO (2004-05), NFHS (2005-06), or DLHS (2007-08) data, which are dated considering the policy initiatives undertaken under the NRHM from 2005 onward. However, we note certain design limitations in attributing the causality of positive findings regarding institutional delivery care to NRHM interventions. Our study design lacks a control group, which limits the strength of causal attribution.
However, comparing our findings on the extent of public sector institutional delivery, free care in the public sector, OOP expenditure and catastrophic expenditure to those reported for the pre-NRHM period offers some indication of the beneficial effects of program interventions. Moreover, all the findings are in a similar direction (i.e., increase in utilization, reduction in absolute OOP spending and increase in financial risk protection).
While it is encouraging to observe an increase in institutional care at delivery with reasonably high financial risk protection, it is important to assess the quality of such institutional deliveries in public sector facilities. This will determine the extent to which it is likely to bring about a reduction in maternal and early neonatal mortality. Some early evidence suggests that initiation of conditional cash transfer scheme such as Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY) led to a reduction of 3Á7 perinatal deaths per 1000 pregnancies and 2Á3 neonatal deaths per 1000 live births [12] . A number of other changes in the programs for increasing institutional deliveries have happened since the earlier analysis. Hence it is important to assess, not only changes in the institutional deliveries brought about by this increased public investment, but also impact on the health outcomes.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Based on the findings of the present study, we conclude that there is considerably high coverage of institutional delivery in Haryana and at a cost that does not impose significant financial barriers. Almost two-thirds of the total institutional deliveries take place in public sector facilities, of which, in turn, two-thirds are free of any out-of-pocket expense. Moreover, the utilization of public sector facilities is equitable in Haryana. Together, these are significant findings that indicate that the public sector is capable of providing universal health care provided that sufficient funds are available and are backed by political and administrative commitment. Variations in the performances of various districts must be addressed. More research is recommended to assess the causal impacts of the interventions introduced in the post-NRHM period in universalizing institutional delivery, and any change in maternal and early neonatal mortality which has been brought about by this increased public investment for institutional delivery.
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